
Hello! Welcome to Paradox. 

We are so excited to work with Regis. 
Please hang tight while we provide 
everyone an opportunity to hop on.

We will get started soon! :)



Regis Company Admin Training
This training will teach you to configure 
your Paradox account



Notice of Confidentiality: This document contains proprietary information on Paradox, Inc. products and services 
that is intended only for the use of the client’s named herein and its affiliates. This document shall not be 
duplicated, used or discussed in any way other than for evaluation of recommendation.

Goal

The goal of the Company Admin Training is to provide 
company admins the knowledge and confidence to 

configure their account as needed without having to rely 
on Paradox to make updates.



Agenda

2

3

1 What’s configured already on your Paradox account

How to customize your candidates experience

How to manage your account



What does a Company Admin 
mean?



User Roles

Company Admin ALWAYS Franchise Owner - Most Access - Has 
access to edit jobs & forms, run reports across 
brands, impersonate users, access phone numbers 
and web links

Franchise Staff Next line(s) of leadership - Has access to edit 
jobs & forms

Hiring Manager Salon Managers who take the initial interviews 
- Limited access. 

Full User Additional staff that would like access to view 
candidates or act as an alternate interviewer - 
Limited access.



Who should attend a 
Company Admin training?

Company Admin ALWAYS Franchise Owner - Most Access 

Franchise Staff Next line(s) of leadership - Next Access

Hiring Manager Salon Managers who take the initial interviews 
- Limited access. 

Full User Additional staff that would like access to view 
candidates or act as an alternate interviewer - 
Limited access.



Who should attend the 
Salon Manager Training?

Company Admin ALWAYS Franchise Owner - Most Access - Has 
access to edit jobs & forms, run reports across 
brands, impersonate users, access phone numbers 
and web links

Franchise Staff Next line(s) of leadership - Has access to edit 
jobs & forms

Hiring Manager Salon Managers who take the initial interviews 
- Limited access. 

Full User Additional staff that would like access to view 
candidates or act as an alternate interviewer - 
Limited access.



1 What’s already configured on your Paradox account



What’s already configured on 
my Paradox account?

Paradox and Regis worked closely to 
configure a framework for your account

Candidate 
Journey

(workflow)

4 Jobs with 
screening 

questions & 
interview 

details 

Application, 
Offer, 

Onboarding

Text-to-apply 
keyword, 

referral #. job 
posting 

links,company 
site link

Users & 
Locations



Candidate Journey



Candidate Journey
The stages a candidate goes through from capture to hire.

Candidate

Olivia

User



Users & Locations



Users & Locations

Users and user roles were 
added based on the onboarding 
user form the franchise owner 

sent to regis@paradox.ai

Location addresses and salon 
ID’s were added based on the 

data set Regis provided 
Paradox



Jobs



Jobs
The following jobs & screening questions are loaded by default.

Stylist Stylist in Training Salon Manager Receptionist



Jobs
The candidate must respond yes to these questions to get invited to a 

30 min phone interview with the Hiring Manager

Stylist Stylist in Training Salon Manager Receptionist



Forms
(Application, Onboarding, Offer)



Forms
The following forms are loaded by default.

Application Offer Onboarding



Text-to-apply keyword & Job Posting Links



Text-to-apply keyword 
Menu →          → Phone Numbers

Keyword Shortcode



Referral Number

Menu →          → Phone Numbers

Employees can text this 
number to refer someone

Menu →          → Phone Numbers

Olivia will respond to employee asking who they’d like to 
refer and their contact information

Olivia reaches out to the referred candidate 
helping them apply



Links
Company Site URL

Menu →       → ‘Web Management'
Job Posting Links

Menu → My Jobs → 

≈

https://olivia.paradox.ai/co/Regis3
https://olivia.paradox.ai/co/Regis3/Job?slug=stylist-6330-e-thomas-rd-scottsdale-az-85251-4121-21815842


2 How to customize your candidates experience



What can I customize 
on my account?

Your account is ready-as-is. 
Customizing your account is optional.

Candidate 
Journey

(workflow)

4 Jobs with 
screening 

questions & 
interview 

details 

Application, 
Offer, 

Onboarding

Text-to-apply 
keyword, 

referral #. job 
posting 

links,company 
site link

Users & 
Locations



Customizing Jobs

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1StfZ_jMje5_vEgyJbDiOQ9wBc2QFYSfQeCpXbpcP_bg/edit#slide=id.g8a9dbb3b41_0_0


Updating Jobs
Each job has 4 sections to edit: 

Overview, Hiring Team, Candidate Journey, Screening



1) Updating Job Post 

1. Menu

2. Settings

3. Jobs 

4. Click Job family to edit

5. Click on the job

6. Edit the following: 

Job Title

Job Description

Available Locations

7. Save and publish changes

Update your jobs title & description, available shifts, locations, and hiring team



Updating Job Post 

1. Menu

2. Settings

3. Jobs 

4. Click Job family to edit

5. Click on the job

6. Edit the following: 

Job Title

Job Description

Available Locations

7. Save and publish changes

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1DKjugUBBR_1WHVKCoBBuH2LXy9SKWbCx/preview


Updating Hiring Team

1. Menu

2. Settings

3. Jobs 

4. Click Job family to edit

5. Click on the job

6. Edit Hiring Team

7. Save and publish changes

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1aRbBPRD4QT2kHpQigJT28sQXDO3R14TQ/preview


Interview type
Interview Duration

Attendee

2) Updating Job Candidate Journey 
Candidate Journey:  Update the interview type and duration Olivia can schedule and update 

the application, offer, and onboarding that is sent. 

1. Menu
2. Settings
3. Jobs 
4. Select the Job family to edit
5. Select the job
6. Select Candidate Journey
7. Scroll to “First Interview” and 

Select the:
interview type 

Interview Duration

Interview Attendee: By default, Olivia 
will schedule with the user with the hiring 
manager user role that has access to the 
location the candidate is applying for



Updating Job Candidate Journey 

8. Select the application, offer letter, 

and onboarding that should be sent 

to candidates who apply for this job

9. Save & Publish

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1tfRcWjiukg5ZkbYKOQFe_6y9y9yZI9Io/preview


3a) Updating Screening Questions
Screening: Adjust the questions Olivia asks 

1) Menu 

2) Settings

3) Jobs

4) Select  Job Family

5) Select Job

6) Select Screening 

7) Click on Screening question to 

edit the question and question name

8) Save & Publish

Questions 
Olivia will ask 
candidates 
for this job



Updating Screening Questions

1) Menu 

2) Settings

3) Jobs

4) Select  Job Family

5) Select Job

6) Select Screening 

7) Click on Screening question to 

edit the question and question 

name

8) Save & Publish

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1OmR98Z_iwgCtNXFCRRiapNtouLldZ0BK/preview


Adding Screening Questions

1) Menu 

2) Settings

3) Jobs

4) Select  Job Family

5) Select Job

6) Select Screening 

7) Click on the + sign to add a 

question.

Name the question relevant 

to the question

8) Save & Publish

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1MJZua8sfn22F7p2DyOI_pRMBwbGRQejx/preview


3b) Updating Screening Outcomes
Outcomes determine what status a candidate should move to based on their answers

1) Menu 

2) Settings

3) Jobs

4) Select  Job Family

5) Select Job

6) Select Screening 

7) Scroll to the bottom to view outcomes



3b) Updating Screening Outcomes
Outcomes determine what status a candidate should move to based on their answers

1) Default Outcome: 

The outcome Olivia will provide 
if a candidates responses don’t 
fit the other outcome criteria 
or if she is confused on which 
outcome to provide

For Example: 

If a candidate says “I am 17” 
versus “yes” then Olivia will give 
the closing message and move 
the candidate to “Capture 
Complete” for the user to 
decide what to do next



3b) Updating Screening Outcomes
Outcomes determine what status a candidate should move to based on their answers

2) Auto-Schedule

If a candidate meets the minimum 
qualifications, Olivia will invite the 
candidate to an interview 
(She will reference the interview details 
set up in the candidate journey)



3b) Updating Screening Outcomes
Outcomes determine what status a candidate should move to based on their answers

2) Auto-Schedule

For Example: 

If a candidate says “yes” to the 
age question
and the cosmetology license 
question 
and the legal authorization 
question
Then Olivia will provide this 
message
and move the candidate to 
“invite to interview”



3b) Updating Screening Outcomes

2) Auto-Schedule

For Example: 

We added the question “Do you 
have weekend availability” and 
we want candidates to reply 
“yes” in order to get scheduled. 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Rc1pbPHDtkCWuSCaqmKMALf-zf6HdyRk/preview


Editing a Job

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1aawDqcRx7HemIgGQ-RIUmMvCBdqo5zXk/preview


Adding Job
Menu → Settings → Jobs → + New Job from template or from a blank template 

(or duplicate a job to a current job family)

New Job Checklist:
❏ Name your job
❏ Add job description
❏ Select Shift Types
❏ Add location
❏ Add hiring team
❏ Add the Interview Types and Durations
❏ Add screening questions
❏ Add auto-schedule requirements
❏ Add auto-rejection messages
❏ PUBLISH the job
❏ Turn the job “on” under Menu → My jobs

Notice of Confidentiality: This document contains proprietary information on Paradox, Inc. products and services 
that is intended only for the use of the client’s named herein and its affiliates. This document shall not be 
duplicated, used or discussed in any way other than for evaluation of recommendation.



Customizing Forms
(Application & Onboarding)



Forms

To adjust the default application and/or onboarding Olivia sends, go to:

Menu →       → Forms



Previewing Forms
To preview, select the 3 dots & “Preview Form”



Editing Forms

Click into application or onboarding to edit 

DO NOT add a new form.
These forms are already
 set up with proper logic.



Editing Forms

Click into a section to edit existing sections



Editing Forms
Add additional sections by choosing one of our preset sections 

OR creating your own by selecting “custom”



Editing Forms
Let’s walk through the preset sections

WOTC & I-9
The integration is with Trust Consulting for these services.
There are additional costs to the franchise to utilize Trust 
Consulting for I-9 and/or WOTC and the franchise owner 
must contract with Trust Consulting directly. 

To contact Trust consulting, please email 
akpounds01@gmail.com & isaiah@trustconsultinggroup.com

mailto:akpounds01@gmail.com


Editing Forms
Let’s walk through the preset sections

Background Check:
Would require an integration. 
Email regis@paradox.ai with your provider and we 
can add it to our integration que for phase 2 of the 
Paradox x Regis implementation.

mailto:regis@paradox.ai


Editing Forms
Let’s walk through the preset sections

Tax Withholding/W4: 
To utilize our w4 forms
1. Enter your tax information under settings → 

Employer Tax Information
2. Reach out to regis@paradox.ai with your 

franchise owners name and requesting to 
utilize our w4

mailto:regias@paradox.ai


Editing Forms
Let’s walk through the preset sections

Payroll information: 
Fields to collect payroll information.This 
information will not go into a payroll system 
without an integration; however, it can be 
downloaded and accessed by users to enter into 
payroll system. 



Editing Forms
Let’s walk through the preset sections

Diversity Questions: 
Fields to collect diversity information



Editing Forms
Let’s walk through the custom sections

Custom sections:
Allow you to build out forms or upload forms



Editing Forms
Name the Task

For example:
 If you are going to upload your companies employee 
handbook for a candidate to review, name the task 

“Employee Handbook” 

Employee Handbook



Editing Forms
Add a task

What will the candidate be doing?

If you want the candidate to 
review the Employee Handbook, 
select Document Review to 
upload the document



Editing Forms
Name the document and upload the document



Editing Forms
Select “Digital Consent” if you’d like to view when 

the candidate viewed the document



Editing Forms
Add a task

What will the candidate be doing?

If you want the candidate to 
upload a document (for example, 
their stylist certification)



Adding Section to Application

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1JHZliqULMHjWisf1za7OqRaUp8-FzAqp/preview


Editing Forms
Add a task

What will the candidate be doing?

Fillable PDF - If you have a 
document that the candidate 
needs to fill out, you can save it as 
a fillable pdf and upload it here



Uploading an Editable PDF

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1YZOrS6qXp2XbpdLbV4-IOmt_IRSv9-U2/preview


Preview Forms

Preview what the candidate will see before publishing the changes made. 

Once you are satisfied with the changes, click “Publish” to make the changes live.



Customizing Offer



Adding/Editing Offer

To add or adjust the offer letter that appears:

Menu →      → Offers → Click Offer Letter 

Click anywhere in the text to make changes to the message that is sent to users 
Click anywhere in the text to make changes to the message that is sent to users 

Click anywhere 
in the text to 
make changes 
to the message 
that is sent to 
users 

Click your cursor 
anywhere in the text and 
then click “Add” next to 
any of these variables  



Adding/Editing Offer

Save and ‘Publish’ the changes you make



Editing Offer

https://docs.google.com/file/d/14jQqq9IE7rd-HlrsAw9GX5vSeMCIza5V/preview


Sending an Offer

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1bXd55YRBPkj-iOCQ8Vi_pf7FTDBt7NuG/preview


3 How to manage your account



Managing Jobs



Managing Jobs
To determine which jobs & locations Olivia can accept applicants for:

Don’t forget 
to save 
changes

1. Menu 

2. My Jobs 

3. Turn your jobs on /off by 

clicking the toggle

4. Click on the top right 

location to see all your 

locations/jobs.



Managing Jobs

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1YDrexMGaSsQ3kZHYWM64LwgmH8VKrydQ/preview


Managing users & their permissions



1. Menu 

2. Settings    

3. Users 

4.  “+” 

5. Full User

6. Select User Role from dropdown 

7. Fill out user information 

8. Save

Adding / Removing Users

To remove a user, scroll down to the bottom of their 
profile & select Delete user



User Roles

User roles allow the Company Admin to designate permissions to users

Company Owner
Position: Only Franchise Owner - could potentially service as front line support for staff
Permissions: User has access to manage all user profiles & roles, system features, and settings for this company
Responsibility: Managing users, jobs, application, onboarding, and scheduling details

Franchise Staff
Position: Additional Company Admins, serve as front line support for staff
Permissions: User has access to manage all user profiles & roles, system features, and most settings for this company
Responsibility: Managing users, jobs, application, onboarding, and scheduling details

Hiring Manager
Position: Salon Managers and/or anyone who takes initial interviews
Permissions / Responsibilities: Review incoming candidates, take interviews, schedule second interviews, send offers

Full Users
Position: Employees that need to see candidates, or act as an alternate interviewer
Permissions: Review incoming candidates, take interviews, schedule second interviews, send offers 



Adding Users

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1_a2yZy3G1oqRlCYkxrC8Eir1tPPJjMSP/preview


1. Menu 

2. Settings    

3. Location Management 

4. Add users to the folders 

or locations they manage

Adding a User to Location

After a user is added, a company admins should assign the 
user to the location(s) they need to view candidates for. 

Users can only view candidates that have applied for 
locations they’re assigned too.

Type the users 
name, select the 

name, select save
Adding a user to a folder will provide that user 

access to all locations in the folder



Adding a User to Location

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Qt3ROCxxhQWikY_E-GoredWXR-3AnESe/preview


1. Select your initials to toggle into 

another user to view what they 

see

Impersonate Users



Managing Locations



Adding a New Location

1. Menu

2. Settings 

3. Location Management 

4. Hover to the right 

5. + 

6. Add an area or location or 

edit an existing location 
Area = A way to 
group locations 
(optional) 

Location = Specific 
location



Adding a New Location

1. Menu

2. Settings icon

3. Location Management 

4. Hover to the right 

5. + 

6. Add an area or location 

7. Enter Location Name, Address 

8. Save
Location Name = 
Visible to candidate

Address = Specific 
address given to 
candidate for 
in-person 
interviews



Adding a Location

https://docs.google.com/file/d/17Q_PSyKH-c0G3n-EFegA2CprRAvCRnfe/preview


Managing Brands & Users



Toggling Between Brands
If you are a user on multiple brands, you can access the other brands by clicking the 

company dropdown. 

If you need to be added as a 
user on another brand, 

please contact your company 
admin or franchise staff



Viewing Users
Click the user dropdown to easily find the company admin 

or franchise staff users on your account



Reporting & Analytics



Hire Dashboard

1. Menu

2. Settings icon

3. Analytics and Reporting

4. Hire



Hire Dashboard



Reports

1. Menu

2. Settings icon

3. Analytics and Reporting

4. New Report +



Reports

5. Select Parent Level Reporting

(running reports across brands) 

Or reports just on one brand



Reports

6. Select Report Category & Type 

(hover over icon to view fields

On the report)



Reports

7. Select frequency 

(one time or recurring reports)



Go-Live & To Do’s



When is my team “live” with Olivia?!

Notice of Confidentiality: This document contains proprietary information on Paradox, Inc. products and services 
that is intended only for the use of the client’s named herein and its affiliates. This document shall not be 
duplicated, used or discussed in any way other than for evaluation of recommendation.



After company admins attend this training, 
and after your employees attends the Salon 

Manager training, you have the tools to 
“go-live”!

Toggling “on” your jobs will activate Olivia’s 
job posting links. 

We recommend ensuring your team (both 
managers & admins) have completed their 

To-Do’s and attended training before toggling 
on your jobs by location 

Notice of Confidentiality: This document contains proprietary information on Paradox, Inc. products and services 
that is intended only for the use of the client’s named herein and its affiliates. This document shall not be 
duplicated, used or discussed in any way other than for evaluation of recommendation.



Post Training To Do’s 

○ Ensure correct users are 

added and assigned to the 

right locations 

○ Ensure users have 

completed their To-Do’s 

from Salon Manager Training 

○ Contact Trust if you’re interested in a i9 

or WOTC integration

○ Upload onboarding forms (if applicable)

○ Adjust offer letter (if applicable)

○ Adjust job descriptions or initial 

interview type/duration per job 

(if applicable)

○ Give notice to Talentreef 

(if applicable)

○ Turn jobs on/off by 

location 

○ Begin advertising Olivia

Audit Account Edit Forms Go-Live



Support



Support

a.

2. Attend another training session

1 Review this training guide & video

2 Check the paradox help portal (menu > help)

3 Attend our live support zoom hour

4 Contact regis@paradox.ai

5 Attend another training session

Email with franchise owners name!



Thank you!
If you have any questions, please contact regis@paradox.ai

mailto:regis@paradox.ai

